
158 Stock Rd, Attadale

UNDER OFFER !

Open This SAT & SUN by appointment and during the week anytime.

Please call for a viewing MARK THORN 0412912557

Second Chance !

JUST REDUCED !..Bargain Now !

Put your Offer In Now!   Reduced for Quick Sale !

Excellent Investment ! Knock me down or do me up ! 

Great Potential here (R40 zoning) as a starter home to create into a ' GEM '

or bowl over to build a Masterpiece. This brick and tile weatherboard/fibro

Character 2/3 home is to be sold as is, on a large strata lot of 480 sqm, in a

fantastic convenient location. handy to everyconceiveable amenity. You are

close to shopping, buses, schools, river, Fremantle, cafes, Point Walter

Reserve, resturants, Melville Rec Centre etc.

The property does need work but Great Price !

There are so many original stunning charachter features from when it was

built in 1940/50's

Suit couples, singles, small family, doer upper's , at LAND VALUE !

 2  1  1  480 m2

Price SOLD for $510,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 751

Land Area 480 m2

Floor Area 100 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

Attadale

Unit 20a 550 Canning Hwy Attadale

WA 6156 Australia 

08 9317 2221

Sold



WILL BE SOLD !

Wont last !

Best Value in Attadale and Bicton !

PLEASE CALL EXCECLUSIVE AGENT MARK THORN ON 0412912557 OR email

m-thorn@hotmail.com.au

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


